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Sentinel Chiefs Say New York  
Conference ‘Very Beneficial’
John Gessell and D. C. Hodges, 
Sentinel editor and business man­
ager, returned to the campus last 
weekend with much praise for 
benefits gained at an Associated 
Collegiate press convention in 
New York. 7
The purpose of the conference 
was to discuss problems which are 
encountered by editors, business 
managers, and advisers of college 
yearbooks.
“I felt that the conference was 
very much a success anji that we 
benefited greatly from it,”  said 
Gresell. “The most valuable thing 
[ gamed from the conference was 
a plan for a more efficient staff 
organization which should help us 
very much in putting out a good 
yearbook this year.”
936 Delegates
; The New York conference was 
attended by 936 delegates from 205 
universities in 13 states, .Washing­
ton, D.C., and Canada. There were 
189 newspapers, 129 yearbooks, 
and 14 magazines represented at 
the conference.
Main speakers at the sessions 
were Max Shulman, noted author 
and humorist; Fred Kildow, advi­
ser of the Associated College 
Press; and Thomas J. Hamilton, 
:hief UN correspondent for the 
N.Y. Times.
“I thought the conference was 
particularly good from the stand-- 
point that we cleared up many of. 
3ur problems and because we had 
the opportunity to listen to  a num­
ber of experts in the journalism 
field at this conference,”  /  said 
Hodges.
The conference was split up into 
discussion groups of six to 30 
people and here problems were 
discussed among the delegates and 
a6. a result many good ideas were 
interchanged .
Hodges was very much surprised 
to find out that MSU had the low­
est budget for its yearbook of any 
of the schools in attendance. Most 
campuses devote the major share 
of their budget to publications and 
athletics, h§ said.
“ It would be very hard to mea­
sure right now just what we 
gained from tl\e conference,”  said 
Hodges, “but we will be able to 
give a better answer after we have 
put the ideas we brought back into 
practice for six months.”
Urge Membership
Although MSU is not a member 
of the Associated Collegiate Press, 
Gesell and ^Hodges agreed that 
MSU would' benefit greatly by 
joining.
Members of this . organization 
have their yearbooks judged each 
year and then remarks and criti­
cisms are sent to the past and fu­
ture editors of the yearbook.
Since the conference is designed 
for advisers as well as editors and 
business managers Gesell and 
Hodges said that MSU should send 
its Sentinel adviser. There were 
264 advisers in • attendance at the 
New York conference.
W ORLD NEWS BRIEFS
. From the Wires of United Press -
VIENNA, (IP)—Communist Hun­
gary disclosed yesterday it had 
sentenced four leading Hungarian 
writers to prison terms on charges 
rf anti-state activities despite the 
protests of prominent Free World 
authors.
A  Budapest Radio broadcast 
said Tibor Dery, Gyula Hay, Zol- 
tan Zelk and Tibor Tardos had 
received sentences ranging frpm 
line years to 18 months.
The writers all were prominent 
figures in the “Peoefi Circle”  that 
led Hungarian intellectuals in last 
autumn’s revolt demanding free- 
iom of speech and restoration of 
luman rights.
RENO, Nev., (IP)—It appeared 
yesterday Wellington D. Rankin, 
Montana GOP National Com­
mitteeman, would win re-elec­
tion as chairman of the Western 
Regional Republican Conference 
at the conclusion of the group’s 
three-day session Saturday.
Rankin declined to comment 
whether he was seeking a second 
two-year term, but many dele­
gates indicated they would sup­
port the veteran Helena attorney 
and cattleman.
PARIS, (IP)—U S. Admiral Jer- 
mld Wright warned the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization to- 
iay that Russia has three times as 
nany submarines as the 15 NATO 
iation6 combined and is increas- 
ng its underwater fleet by 75 to 
LOO submarines a year. ""
Wright said this build-up is “for 
>ne single purpose: the isolation 
)f North America from Europe, the 
lefeat of NATO at sea and there­
fore the destruction of our alli-
The NATO sea commander said 
;he Allies must retain £jea control 
)f the Atlantic despite* improve- 
nent in aerial transport.
WASHINGTON, (IP)—Gen. Curtis 
S. LeMay yesterday established a 
lard-to-beat speed mark for'non­
stop jet flight between Buenos 
Mres and Washington, completing 
he 5,204-mile trip in 11 hours and 
> minutes.
The dramatic new display of 
J.S. atomic striking power cli- 
naxed LeMay’s feat of Tuesday 
when he set a new long distance
record of 6,300 miles by flying the 
four-jet KC-135 tanker plane from 
Westover AFB, Mass., to Buenos 
Aires.
WASHINGTON, (IP)—A  rocket 
scientist proposed yesterday that 
Americans chip in to buy a glow- 
in-the-dark satellite which would 
shine over Earth as “symbol of 
peace and goodwill”  during the 
Christmas season. ;
Dr. S. Fred Singer, University 
o f Maryland astrophysicist, said 
the satellite, which wo^ild glow 
like a Christmas tree bulb in the 
night sky, would cost about $2,000- 
while the rocket to launch it would 
cost about one million dollars.
Watkins Says Chess Club 
Is Possibility for 'Future
“If we can find enough interes­
ted people on campus we will form 
a Chess club,”  said John Watkins, 
co-chairman of the recently com­
pleted chess tourney held in Elrod 
Hall.
MSU has received an invitation 
to enter a team in the Intermoun­
tain Chess Tournament to be held 
at Brigham Young University Dec. 
5-7.
There were 14 participants in a 
recent chess tournament held in 
Elrod Hall and the four winners 
of the tourney were John Cava­
naugh, 100 per cent; William Man­
ning, JJ9 per cent; Stan Perkins, 68 
per cent; and Stan Deck, 64 per 
cent.
Moot Court Trials Begin 
Friday; MSU vs Wash.
Three MSU law students meet a 
team from the University of Wash­
ington Friday at Seattle in the first 
round of moot court regional com­
petition.
The students, Douglas Bieghle, 
Charles Willey,t-nnd George Dal- 
thorpe, won the privilege in Uni­
versity law school moot, court 
competition last month.
The MSU team, will be compet­
ing with teams from law schools 
in Washington, Idaho and Oregon.
Last year’s MSU team won 
the regional match and reached 
the finals in New York City.
Challenge Answered
Staff Members 
W ill Discuss 
Soviet Science
•A public meeting Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in the music recital hall is 
the faculty’s answer to a student 
challenge for more guidance on 
matters of public interest, J. W. 
Smurr of the history department 
said yesterday.
The meeting is to “get all those 
who are concerned with recent 
Soviet achievements in science 
under one roof and discuss the 
matter from all sides,”  Smurr said.
. Dr. Paul Carter of the history 
department will speak briefly on 
“The Impact of the Russian Revo­
lution oh America.”
“Scientific Implications of the 
Recent Russian Achievements”  will 
be discussed by Dr. Harold Chat-, 
land, dean of the faculty and pro­
fessor of mathematics.
Dean Nathan Blumberg of the 
journalism school will discuss 
“Social Implications of the Recent 
Russian Achievements.”
The three talks will take about 
an hour, Smurr said, with the re­
mainder of the meeting given over 
to general discussion.
“ The speakers are far from or­
dinary,”  Smurr said, “and the same 
holds true for the subject. What 
about the students?”
The discussion is “free to all who 
have anything to say on the sub­
ject, or, who want to see what 
others think about it, or who are 
simply curious,”  Smurr said.
ALL-SCHOOL SHOW NEEDS 
NEW FINANCIAL WATCHDOG.
ASMSU Business Manager Bob 
Higham called for applicants in­
terested in the job of business 
manager for this year’s All-School 
Show at last night’s Central Board 
meeting.
Students interested should con­
tact Higham.
The two students who were 
handling business' arrangements 
for the show are How unable to 
complete their work.
NO BUDGET-FINANCE MEET
There will be no meeting of 
Budget-Finance committee today, 
ASMSU Business Manager Bob 
Higham announced at last night’s 
Central Board meeting.
The committee changed its 
meeting time from Tuesday to 
Thursday last week. The first 
regular Thursday meeting will be 
held next week.
Little Man on Campus
Honors Program A dviser 
To Visit Campus Dec. 2 ,3
Dr. Cynthia Schuster told Central Board yesterday that 
definite dates have now been set for a visit to this campus by 
the dean of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences at Kansas 
University to study the situation here in regard to an honors 
Studies program. Dean George Waggoner w ill be on campus 
Dec. 2 and 3, Dr. Schuster, chairman of the faculty committee 
now studying honors pro- - — — ——1-------
grams, said.
He will talk to various admini­
strators, faculty and students. 
Three meetings have been planned, 
Dr. Schuster said. One will be 
with a group .of'students, and an­
other will be in the form of an 
open lecture with discussion. The 
second meeting will probably be 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, at 4 p.m. ^
Dr. Schuster said that Dean 
Waggoner had been informed that 
student interest in a possible hon­
ors studies program was high. She 
added that this quarter, five stu­
dents in particular* have laready 
organized with her a tutorial type 
class which is now meeting to study 
the relationship of various fields Of 
University study. The students do 
independent study for the class.
NS A  Report
In other business Central Board 
heard and discussed briefly a re­
port from Tempie Brown, Janet 
McFarlane, Gary Beiswanger and 
Paul Fry regarding their partici­
pation in the.regional convention 
of National Students Assn, held in 
Seattle early this month.
The report outlined the need for 
a national group to represent stu­
dents, the heed for American stu­
dents to work with other students 
in foreign countries, and the need 
for a national group to correlate 
various activities on American 
campuses.
The report, read by Beiswanger, 
said the fall regional conference 
evaluated the material handled at 
the national meeting last summer.
Newspapers Discussed
It outlined plans of student gov­
ernment on other campuses in this 
northwest region and also discussed 
the problem of “student newspap­
ers versus student governments.”
The report said the regional 
meeting resolved that student 
newspapers should realize that 
they represent their entire cam­
puses, and that student newspaper 
staffs should work closely with 
gQvernment.
Election systems in this region, 
student activity centers, visiting 
lecturer systems and international 
affairs and travel were also in­
cluded in the report.
The report will be duplicated and 
distributed to interested students, 
Beiswanger said.
No Standard Setup
He emphasized that there was 
no standard, compulsory organiza­
tional set-up for each student gov-
by Dick Bibler
"T O  SUMMARIZE YOUR PREPARED STATEMENT THEN—  
YO U  D LIKE YOUR GRADE R AISED T O  A  'O '? "
emment which is a member of 
NSA.
Bud Wallace reported on pro­
gress of swimming pool construc­
tion, and said the closing over of 
the roof had been completed, that 
sides would be up next, and that 
construction can then continue un­
hampered by weather conditions.
President Roger Baty reported 
on the ASMSU officers’ meeting 
with the city commission ^regard­
ing parking meters which'will be 
placed along the 600 block of Uni­
versity Aye. The commission’s 
meeting was reported in yester­
day’s Kaimin.
39 Mustache Cups 
Are Featured 
In Library Display
By ANNE THOMAS
A  collection of 39 mustache cups 
is one feature of an exhibit on the 
“Victorian Era”  in the lobby of the 
library.
According to Walter Murdock, 
author-lecturer, in his lectures on 
the “Victorian Era, Its Strength 
and Weakness,”  the first weakness 
of the period was unconsciousness 
of weakness. Self-complacency or 
smugness is a sin of which all 
critics would accuse the people of 
the era, he said. Macaulay in his 
writings gives a glimpse of the 
fatuous self-complacency of the 
people who were entirely satis­
fied with their age.
Besides the mustache cups, 
which are from the University 
museum, there are other items 
from' the Victorian era. Among 
these are a small collection of 
firearms, several articles of cloth­
ing, some kitchen and conking 
utensils, and various trinkets and 
ornaments. All are very ornamen­
tal and characteristic of the era.
Also on display is a collection df 
books about the Victorian era— 
both fiction and non-fiction. All 
are available in the library.
The exhibit was set up by Mary 
Deiterich, librarian. It will be up 
for about two Weeks.
Hook Wins Second Prize 
In National Art Show
Walter Hook, chairman of the 
art department, has recently been 
awarded second prize in a national 
art show for his water color paint­
ing “Contrast by Sunlight.”
The prize-winning painting is 
one of the two that were selected 
for exhibition in the second an­
nual National Arts Roundup at 
Las Vegas. Hook currently has a 
one-man show in the Grace Camp­
bell Memorial Art Gallery in Spo­
kane.
Panhellenic Sets Dec. 11 
For Christmas Serenade
The annual Christmas serenade 
by the women’s living groups will 
be held Dec. 11, according to Mau­
reen Froiland, Panhellenic presi­
dent.
On that night the members of 
women’s living groups walk to each 
men’s living ’group and sing a 
Christmas carol which has been 
prepared beforehand.
A  schedule will be announced 
later, Miss Froiland said.
Calling U .  .  .
IFC, 7 p.m., Lodge.
Leadership Camp committee, 4 
p.m., Activities Room.
School o f Religion discussion 
group, 4 pjn., religion school office.
Traditions Board, 4:30 p.m., 
Committee Room 3.
Canterbury Club communion, 7 
p.m., Lodge.
Sabre Air Flight, 7 p.m., Confer­
ence Room 2.
ASMSU Visiting Lecturers com­
mittee, 7:30 p.m., Lewis and Clark 
Room.
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Little Man on Campus *I by Dick Bibler
Steam Valve
Finds Hope in Feeble Flame of the 50’s
To the Kaimin:
I submit .the following, for-bet­
ter or for Worse, for in God we 
triist:
It would seem that there could 
not be a better, time to revolt 
than during the period when the 
Antimissile Missile program is in 
full..fling. But it would be useless 
to revolt against the universal 
whim of the moment. However, 
this is easily resolved; we will 
revolt against the revolters. This 
presents an. illuminating picture 
(if I had access to. Visual Aids, I’d 
present this picture suspended in 
space). That is, it is a way of 
combating nothingness with noth­
ingness itself; it is a way of 
awakening the “Lost Generation” 
of the ’20’s only to tell them that 
they are lost again in the ’50’s. 
Poor, sad, hum-bugged man. He 
is stumble-bumming around either 
aw;ake or asleep, in nothingness!
Nothingness, if there is such a 
thing, doesn’t come from being 
whalloped over the head with 
social trends, or from subjugation 
to intellectual snobbery (which is 
a kind of harmless complacency at 
the most). Verbal blasts do not 
differ from the blasts that we get 
out of Hellgate Canyon; we simply 
crease our eyes or turn' up our 
collars—become calloused to it ., 
We are not. excited to action b y ' 
“blasts.”  If we are, we are as 
snow, shifting. We will light 
where the verbosity or the wind 
happens to place us; that is, where 
and whenever the blast ceases to 
blow. This is a kind of fraud, a 
deception, a falsehood. The only 
true movement comes as a result 
of our knowing our own mind. If 
we come to know our individual 
mind, we know a great deal more 
than “nothing.”  There is no longer 
a place for disillusion or revolt. 
The only true, unfaked, revolt is 
a revolt against self. It is true, of 
course, that horses and cattle 
know disillusion and nothingness. 
They know this because one day 
they will get straw in place of hay, 
or another day they may get no 
feed at all. But* this, supposedly, 
is the advantage that we have 
over the animals of the lower 
order; we can look within and 
know what to expect. But, on the 
other hand, if we find nothingness 
within, we not only have a right 
to reyplt (however, not against is­
sues, moods of the moment or 
social injustice, but against hu­
manity), but an obligation to let 
* ourselves be peaceably placed 
among that special class of hu­
manity universally known as fools.
Supposing that we look deep 
within ourselves and discover 
something of value. We can call 
this our individual “flame,” if you 
will. It would be a disclosure of 
our own feebleness to say, for in­
stance,- that the “English Depart­
ment”  could put this flame out 
(indeed, unless we carry our 
“flicker” on the tops of our heads 
or on the tips of our tongues, they 
couldn’t dQ it even if they were to 
combine with the local ROTC for 
a “Three Day Blow” ). The only 
way the flame will die is if, the 
individual ceases to provide fuel 
for it. To say this another way, 
my grandfather once filled the 
wood box with green wood. But 
this didn’t stop my grandmother 
from keeping her fire and cooking 
supper; she knew where the axe 
was and how to use it.
Suppose, for instance, that we 
cast out nothingness and carry our 
flickering flames into the fifties. 
The first thing we hear is some­
one shouting, “But our age is 
empty. We’ve produced no Shake­
speare.” This doesn't cause us to 
blow out our flame; we simply go 
about our business producing the' 
best we can. We realize that there 
are no Shakespeare’s around just 
now. And we also know that no 
matter how many Arthur Miller’s 
we “educate and train” we will 
not make; a Shakespeare. Great­
ness is a product of self; the ulti­
mate answer of course, is Time. 
Think how many good thinkers 
choke in any age, whereas great­
ness is but seldom born. In the 
meantime, I suppose, we must get 
our kicks out of playing. follow- 
the-leader, even, though there isn’t
Meanwhile, back at the farm, 
life must go on (there is no other 
reason for including this statement 
except to indicate that there are a 
few people around who know 
exactly what they’re doing). And 
one day when we are resting se­
cure over the closed doors of our 
two car garage, we will look back 
upon our brilliant editorials and 
realize that they were overflows 
of violent, youthful emotion. Fur­
ther, in our tranquility,’ we will 
say, “Nothingness? What is that? 
I have everything.”
M. E. Sherman
Danforth Foundation Seeks MSU Fellowship Candidates
The Danforth Foundation, an, 
educational foundation located in 
St. Louis, Missouri, is seeking ap­
plications for the seventh class 
(1958) pf Danforth Graduate Fel­
lows from college senior men and 
recent graduates who are prepar­
ing themselves for a career of col­
lege teaching, and are planning to 
enter graduate, school in Septem­
ber, 1958, for their first year of 
graduate study. The Foundation 
Welcomes applicants from the 
areas of natural and biological 
sciences, social sciences, humanf- 
ties and all fields of specialization.
President Carl McFarland has 
named Dr. Roy J. W. Ely as the 
liaison officer to nominate to the 
Danforth Foundation two or three 
candidates for these 1958 fellow­
ships. These appointments are 
fundamentally “a relationship of 
encouragement”  throughout the 
years of graduate study, carrying 
a promise of financial aid within 
prescribed conditions as there may 
be need.
Danforth appointment, together 
with a Rhodes Scholarship, Ful- 
bright Scholarship, or Woodrow 
Wilson Fellowship, he becomes a 
Danforth Fellow without stipend, 
until these other relationships are 
completed.
All Danforth Fellows will par­
ticipate in the annual Danforth 
Foundation Conference on Teach­
ing, to be held at Camp Miniwanca 
in Michigan in September.
The qualifications of the candi­
dates as listed in the announce­
ment from the Foundation are 
men of outstanding academic abil­
ity, personality congenial to thf 
classroom, and integrity and char­
acter, including serious inquiry 
within the Christian tradition.
Student And
Aux. Printing
DELANEYS
BUREAU OF PRINTING
Palace Hotel Building .
The maximum annual grant for 
single Fellows is $1400 plus tuition 
and fees charged to all graduate 
students; for married Fellows, 
$2400 plus tuition and fees charged 
to all graduate students with an 
additional stipend of $350 for chil­
dren. Students with or without 
financial need are invited ip apply. 
A Danforth Fellow is allowed to 
carry other scholarship appoint­
ments, such as Rhodes, Fulbright, 
Woodrow Wilson, Marshall, etc., 
concurrently with his Danforth 
Fellowship, and applicants for 
these appointments may apply at 
the same time for a Danforth 
Fellowship. If a man receives the
Don R. Anderson ’39
Farmers Insurance Group 
209 Stevens St.—Ph. 3-3113 
Save Money On
Auto —  Fire —  Life
l  MOTOR 
TUNE - UP
Now Is The Time 
to get that 
CAR IN SHAPE 
for winter weather
S E R V I C E
b y
E X P E R T S
at
Auto Electric 
Service
218 W. Main — Phone 4-4716
Eddy’s Bread
Phone 9-4113
AFTER THE GAME
yoU Mf* ̂  iriiK£$ Vo% >
a m
Set the step 
in an Arrow 
pin-tab collar
Leaders o f  campus fashion go 
for this new idea in collars: the 
good  looks o f  the tab shape 
combined with the ease o f  the 
eyelet-and-bar fastening. Yours 
in white* stripes, solids or 
checks. In  broadcloth or new  
pique fabric, regular or French 
cuffs. Shirt from $4 .50. W o o l 
challis tie $2 .50 . C luett, 
Peabody C o., Inc.
ARROW—
first in fashion
SHIRTS • TIES,
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S I D E L I N E  J
FRANK
CREPEAU
The Grizzlies play their last 
game of the season against Colo­
rado State University Saturday. If 
the ’Tips can win they will have 
the best record they have ever had 
in the Skyline Conference. With 
a 3-4 record they could possibly 
grab fifth place in the conference.
Colorado State has only one win 
in seven games so far this year. 
They have beaten Denver. Last 
week they made a good showing 
against Colorado University, as 
they held the ’Buffs in check for 
most of the first half before drop­
ping a 20-0 decision.
? Colorado State has won nine 
conference titles to place second 
only to Utah in the number of Sky­
line Championships won. During 
recent years Colorado State has 
produced more talent for profes­
sional football than any other Sky­
line team.
The Grizzlies have been working 
on defense in the first two prac­
tice sessions this week. They will 
face a split T again Saturday and 
Coach Jerry Williams is trying to 
correct the mistakes the Grizzlies 
made against the Bobcats last 
week.
The freshman team has been 
running the split T against the 
Grizzlies in practice. From the 
looks of the freshman team they 
will provide some players for the 
varsity next year.
place. Still, he has done well to 
rank this high considering the fact 
that he missed the first two games 
because of bujsitus. By the time 
the final statistics are compiled 
most of the passers will have 
played ten games. Keeley has 
played six.
v? o-JlSl|
Well, the round ball sport is 
nearly upon us. Coach Frosty Cox 
has been putting his hoop squad 
through its paces every evening in 
the Field House. Fans will have 
a chapce to see this year’s edition 
of the Grizzly basketball team in 
action in intrasquad games Friday 
and Saturday evening at the Field 
HoUse.
Senate Committee 
To Hold Hearing
A public hearing on forest ac­
cess road construction and forest 
highways will be held oh the cam­
pus Dec. 14, according to infor­
mation released by the Montana 
congressional delegation.
Sen. Albert Gore, Tennessee, 
chairman of the Roads Subcom­
mittee of the Senate Public Works 
Committee, told the Montana con­
gressmen that his subcommittee 
would fly to Missouia from Lew- 
ison, Idaho.
Senator Gore said a bill intro­
duced by senators from the North­
west to expand timber access rOad 
construction would be discussed at 
the meeting. The Montana dele­
gation said copies of the bill are 
available from their offices.
You Are Always 
Welcome At The
WESTERN MONTANA 
NATIONAL BANK
Use the envelope depository 
■ in our elevator lobby.
‘Friendly Personal Service Since 1889”
BUSINESS MANAGER NAMED
GREAT FALLS, (IP)—E. Rod 
Fuchs, 43, Billings, yesterday was 
appointed business manager of the 
Great Falls Dodgers baseball club, 
President Grover Black announ­
ced.
Black said directors of the Class 
C Pioneer League club voted to 
have representation at a meeting 
of minor leagues in Colorado, Pec. 
1-7.
ALMANAC OUT
DUBLIN, N. H. —OP)—The Old 
Farmers Almanac is out in its 
166th consecutive annual edition. 
This is the oldest periodical in 
America which has been published 
continuously in the same name and 
format.
—Patronize Kaimin Advertisers—
RESERVOIRS OF KNOWLEDGE 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—(CP)—The 
late President A.. Lawrence Lowell 
of Harvard University once quip­
ped: “No wonder colleges are reser­
voirs of knowledge. The fresh­
men bring a little in and the sen­
iors take none away, and know­
ledge accumulates.”
It's 
Better 
Dry Cleaning
—  DIAL 2-2151 —
Florence Laundry
SHOWN UNCUT
ALL ITS HORROR COMPLI
THE
SCREAM ALL YOU 
IT’S COOD FOR YOU! 
—  PLUS — 
huntz HALL
I n f e r  ™ Bowery Boys
Now Playing
w a r n s .
Earl Keeley, who will not play 
Saturday, is the ninth leading pas­
ser in the nation.' The Grizzly 
quarterback has completed 63. pas­
ses for 797 yards. He will not, of 
course, finish the season in ninth
Bowling Standings
Tuesday League W  L Av. 
Craig 2nd. West _ 11 699
Independents__--.,,9  3 699
Sputniks — £—!—  6 6 684
Craig 1st. South ... 5 7 645
Forestry _______— 4 8 650
Seven Tens________ 1 11 622
Wednesday League 
The House ___ _ _  11 1 773
Northern All Stars 8 4 691
Craig 1st. West 7 5 672
Elrod H aH ____, 6 6 738
Crow Indians Cjl| 4 8 663
Kappa Psi . .0 12 §33
Fraternity League 
SPE 6
A T O _________  3
SN _____________  3
SX _____H  | 3
TX _____________  3
SAE i l l ______ ___ 3
P D T ___ ___________2
P S K ...............LvSg 1
DSP ____________  0
Sorority League
DDD  _____-   5
S K _______________ 3
A P _______________ 3
DG 3
K G ____:___________1
0 ' 737
0 838
3 722
3 698
3 681
3 665
4 764
5 6*31
3 644
1 566
3 527
3 526
3 493
2 544
J. Lyle Denniston
WHO REPRESENTS' THE
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
He has a modern, practical 
and easy-to-own life 
insurance plan for 
MONTANA STATE 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
For further Information call
J. Lyle Denniston
109 Kensington Phone 9-2648
HAVE YOU SEEN 
THIS MAN? 
YOU SHOULD! HE’S
“ tie  gets a lot to like—filler, flavor, flip-top b ox”  The works. 
A  filter that means business. An easy draw that’s all 
flavor. And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Thursday, November 14, 1957
Successful Man Gives 3 Rules for Saving Money
MEMPHIS, Term.—OP)—Dr. Ray­
burn Johnson, white-haired pro­
fessor, says that saving money is 
“good for the personality.”  At the 
same time he can and did write a 
$100,000 check and gave it away.
This didn’t make Johnson pen­
niless.
“ It just proved my point,”  he 
said.
To Johnson, director of social 
sciences at Memphis State Univer­
sity, there are two kinds of people 
in life—producers and consumers.
“If you produce more than you 
consume, then yoii’re a producer,” 
he explains. “That’s what I’ve al­
ways tried to be.
“You can do it too, if you don’t 
go around wanting things all the 
time.”
Johnson credits his success to 
his wife Ethel and the Army, both 
now gone from his life. His wife 
died two years ago.
Johnson said his wife provided 
encouragement while he was in 
school earning degrees at Middle 
Tennessee State Teachers College, 
Peabody College and the Univer­
sity of Chicago.
Make Money Work
“And later, when I earned the 
money, it was Ethel who saved it,” 
Johnson said. “We were perfect 
for each other. She never wanted 
to run around, and neither did I.
“You know, wives can break a
The Army, he said, helped .him 
“build.”
- Gives To School
On discharge, he and his wife 
looked ^t a topographical map of 
Memphis, decided where the city 
was growing, invested in land. The 
Johnson’s fortune grew.
In buying stocks, Johnson fol­
lowed the adage “never put all 
your investment eggs in one bas­
ket.”
“Big thing to watch in stock buy­
ing is whether or not it’s keeping 
ĵp with the inflation,”  he explain­
ed. “Don’t be fooled by just rising 
stock. It’s got to be increasing 
faster than the dollar is depreci­
ating.”
Johnson’s rule number, three: 
“Keep that stock moving, turning 
over. Idle stock is like idle money 
—no profit.”
Johnson said he paid cash for 
everything. Most people he said 
“ruin themselves with interest.”
“ I’ve never paid any,”  he added. 
“I  just charged a few things to 
build up my credit.”
The Johnsons, childless, first of­
fered $50,000 to a group willing to 
match the amount to build an or-
Johnson was earning $200 a 
month teaching geography at 
Memphis State in the late 1920’s. 
The Johnsons lived on $50, the rest 
going into savings, and then in­
vestments.
“H you make money you can 
save,”  Johnson .said. “That is rule
RESALE SHOP
nr—Beautiful dr<
lovely formals. I 
mu sen your good, clean apparel. 
Why give It away? 12-5 p.m.
Mrs. P. HEWITT
“But there’s no sense-4n leaving 
your money idle. Money makes 
money, and you’ve got to invest it 
to make a profit.”
Johnson discovered one thing in 
figuring up his income and expen­
ditures, that 90 per cent of his 
spending occurred on weekends. 
So he got a weekend job, thus 
earned more, spent Iras.
“That’s rule two,” he said, “long­
er working and shorter spending 
hours.”
Johnson spent 54 months in the 
Army during World War II, draw­
ing lieutenant colonel pay. His job 
was to hire civilian contractors.
Laundry-Cleaners
LAUNDROMAT
10% CASH & CABBY 
DISCOUNT 
On Dry Cleaning
O P E N
n. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
8 a.m. to 8 pan. Sat.
phanage. They got no response.
Johnson figured another way to 
help young people. He wrote thd 
$100,000 check and presented it to 
the university where he teaches to 
help build a social science building 
next summer.
Johnson has been a teacher for 
more than 30 yeaip.
Classified Ads
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
basement. Knotty pine. 2
\ Blaine. Phone 9-76
SALE: King Koil complel
Christian Science Monitor Article Notes Bert Hansen
An article about Prof. Bert Han­
sen of the. speech department by 
Dr. Nan C. Carpenter, professor of 
English, has recently been pub­
lished in the Christian Science 
Monitor.
The article, entitled “Regional 
History Taught through Drama,” 
describes Hansen’s* theories and 
methods of dramatizing com­
munity history in pageant-dramas.
Dr. Carpenter attributes Hansen’s 
success with the form largely to 
his insistence that the drama be a 
community project participated in 
by all sorts of people rather than 
the product of an intellectual 
elite.
The historical plays create a 
feeling of pride, confidence, and 
solidarity among people of a com­
munity, Dr. Carpenter says. “The 
special significance of Bert Han­
sen’s work lies in the identification 
of the drama with an entire, living 
community,”  she writes.
—Patronize Kalinin Advertisers—
way 93 South. Phone 3-3076. Open
CLEARANCE SALE: Dinette
J-3076. Open till
D & M
USED FURNITUEE
Everything for the home 
Bought and Sold
WANTED: Typinj
Mary Maxim 
SWEATERS 
Make 
Perfect 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Those Beautiful Canadian Outdoor 
Sweaters With The Colorful “  
signs . . . Economical and Easy 
"  “  See Our Models . . .  or W 
ee Colored Booklet.
Knit.
218 N. Higgins
the greatest little 
in"Flying"eoIors J
p a rity  g ir d le  ever designed!
P E T E R  P A R  little  X*
Criss-crossing panels assure 
complete figure control with never-before 
freedom of action! Downstretch 
back |5anel prevents riding...design eliminates 
wrinkling, rolling. Detachable garters. 
Featherweight nylon in "Flying" colors: 
lovebird pink, bluebird blue, 
sandpiper beige, white, black. 
Small, medium, large. 5 « 9 5
Little-X-Girdle 
Also $5.95
W I N S T O N :
. NONSENSE, T W E M B L E Y -, 
NO SUCH THING AS A GHOST
BUT, I HAVE A  FEELING 
■ SOM EBOD Y'S  p r r f  
LOOKING A T  US/ M U
LOCATION SH O TS B Y  
PERM ISSION O F THE ROYAL 
ZM INISTRY O F  HAUNTED 
NATIONAL ED/F/CES, 
CASTLES, AN D  ESTATES
DELIGHTED OLD FELLOW-
WINSTON TASTES 
- j  GOOD...
FID D LE -D E E -D E E , H A VE A
WINSTON/ a gggM
UTTERLY C H A R M IN G  
FELLO W - IN TELLIGEN T, 
D IS C R IM IN A TIN G -  
M U S T  BE TH E  O W N E R  
O F T H E  PLACE/ ^
r  WINSTON
AMERICA'S BEST-SELLING 
BEST-TA S TIN G  
I  FILTER CIG A R ETTE
LIKE A *  
CIGARETTE 
% SHOULD/,
M I N D  IF  }  
I J O IN  Y O U ?
WINSTON-SALEM.
you a
r /
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